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Local Law No. -. -2--------, oftheyear ?-9!?

A local law LaY of the Tan of riayfteld (Iocal lar Xo.

2005) vl.th regard to zotrlng reclasslflcatLon.

Be lt enacted bv the

C!4
eioe

otlown
Itlfiqs.

as follows:

fhe text of thLs Local Lay le annexed hereto.



SECTION 1. PURPOSE

fhe purpose anal iEteD.t of tbts !oca1 Lalt 1s to atoeld the zolltrg l,an of the Towll

of llayfield, also knowa as local Law No. 2 of XtLe yeac 2005, as herelnafter provlded,

aud to aEeEd the Tott!. zonl,Da }/ap accordlDgay.

SECTION 2. AI{END}'EM

rhe followlag propertles sltuate oE the west slde of Nes York state Route 30'

presently classlfled, zoued aud ilesigaateil "ResldeDttauEstate' (R/E)' shal1 be autl

are hereby reclassifieil, zoaed and ileslgnated "comerclal" (c-1) undet the To$D of

Mayfleld zorrlrli Lav lrhlch lras atuly adoPteal oE August 17, 2005, subJect to aLL regula-

tloDs createal aotl establlsheal relatlve to a conBelcLal (c-1) Dl.strLct:

Tax Uap No.

' 74.L-2-g

7 4.L-2-L6

t 4. L-Z'LZ.Z

74.L-t-L7

74.L-2-L7

74.L-2-t0

7 4.L-2-L3

7 4.1-2-L2.L

74.L-L-L6

Property Adalress

1592 State frtry. 30
ttayf'.e-l.d, IIY 12117

t604 State E!.y. 30
l4ayfLeld, NY,;12117 ;

srate gri. 30'
Mayflel<I, NY 12117

ll2 Yates Road
llayfleld, NY 12117

1656 State B!.y'. 30
llaifielal' NY 121:.,7

state ftry. 30 .:
Uayflelal, NY 12117

1628 State Ewy. 30
llayfielal r NY 12117

116 Yates Roaal
uayfleld, NI 12117

L08 Yates Roaal
t{ayflelal, NY 12117

109 Yates Roaal
uayfleld, nf 12117

Reputed Oltners

Larry tr'Looil

Alf,real VaEWart

Erbrrtl

Al{U Realty Eoldtng CorP.

EileeD Kostro

Robert L. Taylor

Robert R. ReEus

c/o ?rlscl1la Tabor
PrLscll1a VauNostrald

Keltb Shults

Eerbert C. Frauk, Jr.

Aril also the foLlow1llg property preseofly zoneil anil deslguatetl 'Resldentlall (R-2)r

which sha11 be aod ls hereby recLassifled, zoEeil alral aleslgnateil "Couoerctal" (C-1)

subject to all regulatioEs as above:

state ,Ery.. 30 -

uayffeld' NI f2117
74.L-L-!8 ' Mab EEterprises tLC



. 
SECTION 3. REPEALER

All Local Lavs, 0rdinancee and part6 thereof shlch are lDconslstent wlth th18

Local Lau are hereby repealed.

SECTION 4. EFFECTIVE DATE

Thls Local Lat| shall take effect lnmedlately upon flltng ln the office of the

Nen York Secletary of State.



(Comolete tbe certification in ahe parrgraph that applies to the filing of this local law atrd

strike ouithat which is not applicable')

Qr urE [td.r!4!]ry(r'-ai4\ ^v n 9,,\'-s -- ble provisions o.f la,.v,
Mavf1g14.Town= qoPral on March 2l i rorq' in accordance with the applrcal

(Nam. ot l,€gulErtvc rooy,

(Passage by local legislative body with approval, no disapproval or repassage after disapproval

,by the Elective Chief Executive Officer'')

I frerXv certify that the local law annexed hereto, designated as local law No'
lvas duly passed bY the

of rtre @uotyl(City)(Town)(Village) of
on ProvedXrepased after

disapproval) bY and was deemed duly adopted on

1. (Final adoption by local legislative body only.)

I hereby certify that the Iocal law annexed hereto' designated as local law No'

of the (Saxxtyf (€iqdGownX*1i11*td of M."f i"14 , ,,,.-o==:: ::;:;; ;;: ;;;i,
of 2013

was duly passed by the

19 Such local law was

provisions of law-

no valid petition rras filed requesting

of

in accordance with
@
tbe applicable provisions of law.

3. (Final adoption bY ref

I hereby certify that the local la annexed hereto, deslgnated as local law No' - . ol

of rhe (CountyxCityXTown

@on
disapproval) bY the

submit(ed to the people by reason of a (

vote of a majoriry of the qualified electors voting
l9_, in accordance with the

4. (Subject to permissive referendum and final adoptioo b

refcrnduru. )

ler'sq nErELu, qE\tEuorss " -' ------ *"firly p^red byIGnf

i rovedXrepassed airer

)(permissive) referendum, and received the affirmsdve

iii"r.on ", 
tire (generalXspecial)(annual) election held on

o[ .

was dulY Passed D!'tllc

Inot clidpptoued)(repcssed af Ler

Such tocrl law wns sublecl to

l!lcEt ol 4 lvur'J e'.Et".til cilf Executive officer means or includec the ch_ _- t-^i.. rh6 Fzr
on a

:j::ll:;lffilll'ii,illl?,"i,, rl,. chairman or rhe-county regisratire bodv, the mavor or:\itv
or village, or lhe superYiso. of . tor"., i"t 

"re 
such officer is vested rviih the po\r'er to approte or reto\

Nanr-I ofTcci!I ative BodY

laws or ordinances.



5. (Cify local law Charter revlslon proposed by petidon.)

I hereby ccnify that thc local law bcreto, dcigutcd as local law No-
of thc. City of having bccn submittcd to rcfcrcndum pursuaut to thc provisioDs of
scction (30(34 of the Municipal Homc ; and baving receivcd thc affirmative votc of a majority of thc
qualified eleclors ofsuch city voting thcrcon at
became ooerative.

election hcld on

6. (County local law conceralng adoptlon of Charter.)

I hereby certi$ that the local law anncxed hcrcto, desipatcd as local law No.
of the County of State of New York havi submittcd to the electors

at thc.Gencral Elcction of November
Municipal Homc Rulc Law, and Laviug rcccivcd thc affumativc votc of a majority of rhe
ics of said county as a unit and a najority of the qualificd clcc{ors of the towns of said county
voting at said gencral elcaion" becamc opcrativc.

as a unit

7 ofscction 33 ofthc
clectors ofthc cit-

(If any other authorlzed form offrnal adopdon has been followed, please prcvide an appropriate certilication.)

I further cediry that I have compared thc prccediug local law with the original on file in this office aud that the same

is a corrcct transcript the-refrom aod of thc whole ofsuch original local law, and was finally adopted in the manner in-
dicarcd in paragraph-----!----, abovc.

or olliccr dcaiglrt d by loc.l
, Gry. Tow! or rf agc Octt
rivc body

Oc.t of t[c Coslry

(Seal) n.r-. March 21 . 2Ol3

(Certilication to be executed by Couuty Attorney, Corporadon Counsel, Town Attonicy, Village Attorney or
other authorlzed attorney of localltyJ

SIAIE OF NEW YORK

6g111y gp Ful ton

I, the undersigaed, hcreby certify that thc forcgoirg local law coutains rhe corlec.t text and lhat all proper proceedings

have been had or taken for the enaclmcDt of the local law anncxcd hercto.

ecmry
eilx ot
lown
*ahxs

Mavfleld

Datc: March 21. 2013


